IANPHI STRATEGIC ACTION
PLAN 2022-2025
IANPHI Members and Partners only

Five strategic priorities:
SP1:

Strengthen the professional relationships within IANPHI’s unique global forum

SP2:

Harness the collective expertise of members to develop public health capacity globally

SP3:

Engage, support and grow IANPHI’s diverse and unified membership base

SP4:

Advocate globally and at country level for NPHI’s as key public health actors

SP5:

Build an agile association that supports members through change

Consultation with EB members

Design and Development

Working group
Discussions with external partners

Expand activities associated with developing and
strengthening National Public Health Institutes (NPHIs)

Key Focus

• generating and disseminating evidence and
knowledge, building the collective intelligence of
members and external partners
•

growing outcome-based activity through
strengthened partnerships.

The priorities reflect
IANPHI’s role with

A network of experts to
develop NPHI capacity

A wealth of public health
experience from across
the globe

A unified voice promoting
NPHIs

An agile network that can
accompany its members
through change

its members
Provision of a unique
global forum to develop
lasting relationships

create a thriving community
where peer interaction,
research and collaboration
develop shared knowledge and
evidence into practice.

And the activities

build a new generation of
public health leaders to take
forward the mission and vision
of the association

impact global health issues
through the collective
intelligence of national public
health Institutes

support NPHI’s with tools to
address issues e.g health
inequalities and inequities
through a whole system
approach

build and strengthen NPHI’s
position and capabilities and
support impact on public
health outcomes.

• Core to IANPHI’s mission is supporting NPHI’s to
develop and strengthen their Institutes using
tools including a maturity model that reflects the
framework for Essential Public Health Functions1

1. National Public Health Institute
Development and Strengthening
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• This continues to be the key driver for
supporting IANPHI’s diverse membership to
achieve the best health outcomes for the
populations they serve and to increase their
global reach and impact.
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1Essential

public health functions, health systems and health security:
developing conceptual clarity and a WHO roadmap for action. Geneva: World
Health Organization; 2018.

2. Thematic Committees (2022-23)
Pandemic Preparedness, Response
and Recovery

Public Health Professional
Development & NPHI Capacity building

Climate Change and Public Health

IANPHI members, IANPHI secretariat (Paris), US Office (Emory, Atlanta, US)
External partners
Action and prioritization framework
Development of SMART objectives and outcome-based action plans 2022-25
Activities
Capacity and capability building- Advocacy- Knowledge Exchange Research- Reviews-Training- Guidelines-Toolkitscountry level planning and implementation

Bring the
regional
networks closer
to the centre

Build on existing bilateral
partnerships and networks
through consolidating
IANPHI’s strengths to
provide mutual benefit in
areas of common interest
and priority.

3. Regional
Networks

Integration of
external partners
into the regional
networks

A broader reach to
optimise the benefit of
these networks to
members and regional
partners.

• Africa Centre for Disease Control
• Association of Schools of Public Health in the European
Region (ASPHER)
• Association for Public Health Education Accreditation (APHEA)
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• Association of Schools and programs for Public Health
(ASPPH)
• Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation

4. External Partners
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• Caribbean Public Health Agency (CARPHA).
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• European partnership for Health Equity and Wellbeing
(EuroHealthNet)
• Global Strategic Preparedness Network (GSPN)
• Task Force for Global Health
• World Health Organisation (WHO)
• WHO Hub for Pandemic and Epidemic Intelligence

Key Enablers

Sponsorship and
Fundraising

Communications

Knowledge Portal

Fully functional
IANPHI Secretariat

Focal Points
Group

Annual Meeting

Enhance IANPHI’s
core business to
develop and
strengthen NPHI’s

Critical Success Factors
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Clear, defined high
impact workplans
for committees and
regional networks
with aligned
external
partnership
initiatives.
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Agreements with
NPHI members for
a provision of
means and
resource adjusted
support
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Strengthen the
IANPHI secretariat
in order to provide
expertise across all
initiatives

Robust governance, monitoring and evaluation
system

IANPHI will;
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Have secured its position as a global player by
leveraging its collective power as a leader in Public
Health.

By 2025…
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Be a provider of needs-based support to its members
in developing and strengthening the mandates of
public health institutes.
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As a voice of action, be increasingly influential in
shaping the global agenda through collective
leadership and bridging the gap between
commitments and their sustainable implementation.
Have secured the future of IANPHI as an association
for future public health professionals and leaders

Thank you

